
FROM ALL POINTS
Facililies at Byrd Street Station

Being linprovcd in Many
Respccls.

BURKEVILLEGETSNEWDEPOT

Increase in Wages and Expcnscs
Catiscs Delicit in Seaboard

Report.

Tho Rlchmond, Frcdcrlcksburg nnd Po-
tomuc und the Atlantlc Const I.lno Riili-
ways nro prepiirlns for tho cxposltlor.
ruah lluil will ho nbout tlie Hyrd Klrcct
depol. ln order to hnvo moro room for
tho hiindlltiB of baggrigo, tlie oxpress of-
Ilco Iii tlie dcpot in belng moved to a new
building crccted for tlm purposo on the
Seyenth Hlreet Sldo of tlie Hyrd Street
yarda. Thls building will be rchehcd from
tlm depot propcr by n vltrlflvrt brick w.*i|k-
way. The largo room heretoforo occu-
plc.'j by tlm exprosa couipiiny will be
oddod to tlm uaggugc-room und used for
lncomlng hagguge, wlille the old room
will be used nltogefhor for outgoing bug-
gngc. Ti.is will jm-t doubie lhe fneillllca
for the qulck hundllng of ti-unks und othcl
buggugo.

'i'hc Rlchmond, Frederleksburg and Po-
Ipmae Railway i.s Increasing Its frelghi
tracknge ut thp Hyrd Street depot for tlu
special nccommodutlon of downtown ahlp-
pors who wunt to unlond cara elose a'.
homo, und qulckly. Thls company's
frelght depots are on Brond Stroet, bul
many downtown patrons nro greatly nc-
commodated by belng allowcd to uuload
cars at Hyrd Street. To glvo them nll
tlm ndvanlugcs posslblo, thn llmite.J
tracknge there Is belng onlnrged. Sld-
ings thnt wJll hold six or elght cars foi
qulck unloadlng were belng linished ut
yesterday.
Tho long-prornisr-ri passenger dcpot al

Burkevtlle ls nbout to matorlallze. Thi
Southern Railway hna closed tho con¬
tract wlth huildcrs for its crcctlou, anc
it is undorslood thnt work *<l!l bc com*
menccd :it un early dato, so that thi
depot may be complcted hy mldsummei
"i- the lirst of Septen'her. Whllo tln
Southern mado tho contract for the erec*
tlon of the building, it ls to be a unio:
p-issenger depot, to be used hy both tlu
Southern and the Norfolk nnd Western
lt will be nbout 150 yards east of when
the present pa.isenger depot stands, am
will be up-to-date tn all respccts.

The Seaboard Alr Llno flnancial reporfor the month of February shows a de¬
licit. after paytng llxed charges, o
$03,333, ngalnst a surplus ot S10S,;i47 fo
the samo month of last year. Thls dlffer

¦. ence is aocounted for by the incrcasec
wages pald nnd the Increased expenaeigcnerally ln handllng the business.

IN NEW OFFICES.
Business of South Atlantic Lifi

Steadily Increasing.
Tho South-Atlantlc Llfe Insurnnc.

Company has moved its ofllces to th.
nlnth lloor of the Mutual Building
whoro It occuples a commodlous sult.
of rooms.
Tho increasing business of tho com

pany niado nccessary larger quartor:
and additlonul clerical force. Tlu
ntnount of business secured durlnt
1907 hns thus far been flvo tlmes tlu
unoiint secured during the correspond
Ing perlod of 1008.
The new agency connectlons of tlu

eo'mpany are provlng productlve. Tln
tompany has beon llcensed In Georgii
ind will son be llcensed in AInbant:
ind Mlsslsslppl. In every section, rep
reseritatlvo and responslblo Insuranc.
men, wlth rccords behlnd them, an
undertnklng tho future work of thi
concbrn. Tho outlook ls favorablo ii
svery section of the South-Atlantic':
territory for a hlgh record during 1907
which js provlng the company's banne:
year.
Tho company's monthly bullotli

glve.s Interestlng figures, showlni
among other tlnngs thnt the manage
rhorit expenses during 1908 amountc,
to only 27 per cent. of its Income
This, it is claimed, is a lower rath
than that of nny other Southern com
pany or of any othor company or
ganl/.ed slnce l'JOO, tho year the South
Atlantlc commonced business.

Daily Court Record
Law and Equity Court.

This court was engaged yestcrda;
ln taking testimony in the damage sul
of Sanih K. Hubbell vs. Wlekham un.
Northrop. recelvors of the Iticlunon.
Passenger und Power Company, a:
action for dumnges to thn amount o
$15,000. Attornoys R. Randolph Hlcki
of Norfolk, and John B. Mlnor, of tlii
city,* appear for tlio plalnttff, and At
tornoya A. B, Guigon and A. M. Canno:
for the defendant company.
Theso suits woro Instltuted yester

day: Susio Holy.npfcl vs, tho Chesa
peako nnd Ohlo Railway Company
daningea placed nt $10,000.
Tho Cohen Company vs, C, W. Tylei

damagoa placo.d at $150.
Hustings Court.

Kddie Aduma, a negro, wns trlcd b
jury yesterday on Indletment for mn
llelous wounding. A vordiot of gtillt
-ivns roturned nnd punlahmcnt llxcd n
two years ln the penitentiary.

Two New Charters.
Tlie C'orpnratliin CommlBslon has Isbiu>

tho followlng charters;
The Tldownlor Union I.ntmr Ueaclquartoi

(Incorporated), Norfolk, n. Mnnus, preil
donti ,1. P. Praey, W. lt. .liunes, w. J.
I'I.-IiIh. F. lt. MalhewB, C 13, Illem.nll c
Norfolk. Capltal: Muxlmimi, $^0,000; mlnl
inuiii. *7,ooo.
Tho HiishoII Mcninda Telrpliono Compan:

»k Is to love children, and no
k home can be completely
p liappy without them, yet the

ordeal through which the ex-
pectant mother must pass usually is
so full of suffermg, danger and fear
that she loolcs forward to the aritical
hour with apprehensiou aud dread.

(Viother's Friend, by its penetrating aud soothing proporties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely airfrwlth but
little sufFering, as numbers
have testified and said, "it is
worth its weight in gold," $1,00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containingvaluable information niailed free.
IUE BRADHEID REGIUTOR C0. Atlanta, Ga.

Ir You
Are Sick

It is because some of
iho organs of tho body
are not doing tlicir work
well. There is a lack of
that ncrvous encrgy that
gives them motlon. Con-
sequently you are wcak,
worn-out, nervons, irrit-
ablc, eannot slcep; havo
headachc, iudigestion, etc.
because there is. not suffi-
c'icnt ncrve force to keep
the organs act-ive and alr
low them to perform their
natural lUnctions. Dr.
Milcs5 Ncrvine restores
health because it restores
this nervons encrgy.

"I hnvo been sick for n year, and
dld not know what was the nialter
wlth mc, 1 trled many rotncdles nnd
none of tlmm proved of nny vnlue. I
hennl of Dr. Milcs' Ncrvine. 1 pro-
cttred a hottlo, nnd beforo 1 hnd taltcn
half of It I waB bettor. I would hnvo
hnd nervons profitratton lf I hnd not
got thls medlclne when ii dld. 1 con¬
tlnued to take It untll I wns entlrcly
well. I havo slnce recouimptided it
to five of my lady friends. und thoy
havo nll thanked me for doing so, for
Jc bcnelllcd thom all."

MltS. ROSE OTTO,
1S0 S. 3d 8t. Columbus, Ohlo.
Dr. Mlles' Ncrvine la sold by your

drunnlst, who will auarantec that the
flrst bottle will benefit. If It falls, ho
will rcfund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

KuKutes lllll. J. C, I'runer, prefciuent, Mun-
dom* S. C. Pugatc, vlce-presldbnt, Castle-
wood; o. J. HevlnB, llussell ei.unty; T. J.
Tiite, John B. 13ukur, treasurer, Hansovllle.
Capltal: Maxlmum. ll.r.oo; mlnlmuni, Jl.oiju.

Property Transfers.
Rlchmond.U'lliiani A. Chealwbod

and wlfo to Louls Bueh, L'.'l 11 1-2-12
feet on. south llno Mnln Street,
12!) 11-2-12 feet east of Flfteenth, $12,-
000.

E. Buch and wlfe to W. A. Cheat-
wood. 25 feet on nortli llno of Ross
Street, No. 1300, $10.

Ollvla C. and J. B. MeKenzic to
Thomas W. Eeonaril, lot 7 lu block 3,
plan of Lee Annex^Healty. Corporatlon,
$550.
Wllliam Stlth Bell and wlfe to A. .7.

and Kate Guerplllon, 33 oh north llno ot
Cary Street, 33 feet east of Jefferson
Street, $2,800.
Charles E. and H. T. Johnson to lilcli-

rnond Moore, 23 feet on Twenty-sovcnth
Strtet, southwest corner of O Street,
subject to deed of trust for $318, $1,800.
Henry S. Wallersteln and wlfo to W.

F. Poore, 20 feet on north line of Danco
Street, 32C feet east of Randolph Street,
$140.
Clare E. nnd llonry S. Wallersteln

to C. W. Talley, 48 feet on Spring
Street, southeast corner of Cherry
Streot, $1,180.
Nancy B. Lambert's trusteo to W. M.

Biirchj 26 1-2 feet on east line of Jes-
samine Street. No. X03, $075.
Josephlne Cottrell's trustee nnd Jose-

phine Cottrell to W. AV. Cllft, 30 feet
on north line of Clay Street, 105 feet
east of Graham Street, $3,000.
Henry S. Hutzler to W. W. Green,

25 feet .on south slda of Clay Street,
31 1-4 feet west of Flfth Street, $6,000.

C. W. Davia and wlfe to A. S. Fur-
cron, 21 feet on west line of Cedar
Street. 15G 4 1-2-12 feet south of Floyd
Avenue, $4,000. .

Charles Anderson Jones to George C.
Jefferson, 40 feet on west line of
Eighth Street, 100 feet north of Bates
Street. subject to a decd of trust for
$G72, $5.
Munton and Myers, special commls¬

sloners, to Georgia Industrlnl Realty
Company, 26.03 acros on James Rlver,
known as the Trigg Shipyards, $6.
Sarah R. Evana to Henry A. Evans,

30 feet on north line of Eoulsianu
Street, 60 feet west of Marshall Street,
$5.
James Caskle and Jackson Guy and

wlvos to 11. M. Stuart, 221 1-4 feot on
Konslngton Streot. southeast corner
Robinson Street. $8,287.50.
Honrico.W. li. Brlttle and wlfe to

The Honrico Dlstillcry Company, 13.74
ncres on York Rlver Ballroad, about
one mile east of Rlchmond, $1,030.50.

Ellzabeth. George J. nnd Lotils H.
Stoneman, Phllip Ni btonenmn nnd wlfo
and Mirlam and Thomas G. Sydnor to
Eucy J. Stoneman, Interest In tract of
land near the Three-Chopt Road, con-
sldoration, lovo nnd affection.
Arthur Brlel to A. O. Hancock, 120

ncres on Hanover Road, about 300 yards
from Falr Onks. $3,300.
James B. Wakoflold nnd wlfe to A. N.

Wakefield, 5 1-1 acres at Illghland
Sprlngs, $500.
Geornro Rlch and wlfo to Charles O.

Rudd. 10 ncres on south sldo "Wllliams-
burg Boad, about five miles from Bieh-
mond. $350.
Delia A. nnd Georgo W. Smlth to

Mary J. Jessie. lots 1, 2. 3 and .! In sec¬
tion" A, plan of Glen Echo Park, $600.

CROPS DAMAGED.

Serious Results from Cold in
State of Georgia.

ATEANTA, GA., April 11..As a result
of tho coldest April wealhor on rocord,
the oplnion is expressed by Commissioner
of Agriciilture Hutlson that giowlng crops
ln Mlddlo nnd South Georgia, truck gar-
dens ull over tho Stato, and fruit crops
in many soctions, have been serlously
damaged. "Cotton south of Fort Vulloy,"
suld the commissioner, "that Is up hns
been killed, and ns much moro which is
not yet up will nover grow to maturlty,
Tho warm woather iu Murch led to ex-
tenslve curly pliintlng; hencu tho de¬
struction from the cold weiithor, lt ls
dlfllcult. to estlmnte lhe dnmage that hns
been done to peqehes, but reports Indi-
cato that It hus iiecn cxlenslvo."

$60,000 Fire in Louisiana.
EUTHKR, EA., April 11,.A flro

which started ln a now building ii:
the contro of the town enrly thls
mornlng, burnod over elght blocks, do-
slroylng n 'number of storos nnd rost-
donoos, Tho loss will ninount lo aboul
$60,000.

RICHMONDER GETS
BALTIMORE JOB

Thomas G. Boggs, Born in This
City, Has Done Hustling

in thc West,
Mr. Thoinas C, Bogga, formerly ot

Rlchmond, but ot luto yours llvlng ln
the Northwust, hnii boon mado suclo-
tary of thu Murclinnts' and Mituufac-
turors 'Assoclatlon, ol' ISaltlmurc, nnd
a largo nunibor ot people of that clty
are displuusud wlth tlio aulootlon, olnlm-
Ing thnt tho placo should havo gonu to
a ilnitlnioronn wlio knows ovory nook
und corner of thu Monumontul City dnd
ls tninlllar wlth all its neods.
Tho Bultlniore American tolls how

.Mr, Boggs wus lundod In tlio olllco,
whlch seuins to bo a good ono, nnd i
must be suld that hls own merlt put
hlm thoro.

.Mr. Boggs was born In Itlchmond on

May 8. 1801, the day that tho battlo ot
Prury's Bluff wiih fought. nnd lu whlch
llght hls father, us u mivgeoh ln tho
CohfodordtO Army, took part. He wns
oducaiod at Lohigh Unlvorslty, ot
.South Bothlohonl,"l'n., nnd whon twon-
ty-ono yonrs of-ago went Into the
nbwapaper bus/ndsa, foundlng the Dally,
of lliititavllto, Ala.

For u niimbcY of yours ho coritlnuod
In tho nowspnpor buslnoss, and linnlly
moved to Moiuphls, whero -ho becnino
night edltor ot tho old M'cmphla Ap-
peah now tho! Commerclal-Appeal. IIo
organlsccd tho ne'w'spnper crimpiilgn thnt
brought. about thu formatlon of thn
Young Men's BtislnoHs Loagtio of Mciii-
plila, of which he wns tlie llrst .secre¬
tary.

In 1805 Mr. Boggs becarhe tho pro-
mpter of tha great Domocrntlo Sound
Money Convention that niot in Monir
phls In 1X05, nnd In hls -work, he enn-
vaased nvo.ry clty enst of tho Mlsslsslppl
nnd south of Washlngton. l,ator In tlio
samo your Mr. Boggs rcslgnod from tho
loague nnd wont to Mllwnukeo, whero
ho engngod ln the llfe innurance btiHl-
ness, He nihlntnlnod hls Intorost ln
clvlc affnlrH and soon becamo Idohtllled
wlth tho Merehnnts' and Manufiiclu-
rors' AKRoclation of thnt clty. Ho .was
appointed one, of the famous cltl/.enh'

NORFOLK IGNORES
CITY OF RICHMOND

In Advertising Exposition a-Mapof Virginia is
Printed Showing All Large Cities

Except the "Big City."
BY WALTER EDWARD HARRIS.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 11..A

Virginian in Washington to-day, called
attentlon to a matter -whlch ho ln-
sists lndicatos a splrit ot Jealosy
ot Itlchmond on ,the' .part of
Norfolk which ls to be de-
plored at this particular'tlmo, when all
Virginia is supposed. to be unlted in
helplng tho Jamestown Exposltlon to a

successful cllmacteric. One of the Wash¬
lngton papers prlnted yestorday a double-
page advertlsement of the cxposition,
showing how nll uansportatlon lines of
the country could be rcadlly used ln
renchlng the cxposition. Xaturally, Nor¬
folk was on the map ln conspicuous let¬
ters. l'etcrsburg and Lynchburg were

shown; so were Boanoko und East Hnd-
ford, nnd Hamlet, N. C, and Wtnston-
Salem.
Itlchmond was not- named on thc map,

or ln accompanying reading mntter. Tho
large circle, showlng tho looatlon ofBich-
mond as tho southern termlnus. of tho
Wnshlngton-Southern, through which all
rall passengers from tho North would
have to pass, wns shown, but tho spot was

left nameless. The man who called nt-
tention to this matter is not from Bich-
mond or Norfolk. "Do not use my name,"
ho sald. "I am a Virginian, and I hnto
to see such business. l'g'o tO Norfolk
and Bichmond both nbout every three
weeks, and I never observed ln elther
clty anythlng like jealousy of tho other,

Richmond Way Ahead.
"To tell the truth, speaklng inde-

pcndently, I cannot see why Norfolk
should bo jealous o.t IXlchinqnd, or

how she could be. Tho two citlos aro

not ln the samo class, from a buslness
slandpoint. Richmond Is so fa|; ahea.l
of Norfolk in 'c'vory way, -in polnt ot
capital Invostod, men cmployed, mnnu-
factured products, wholosalo and re-

tall tradc.:.|n fact', in every business
senso practically, Bichmond Is fnr and
away in front of Norfolk. For in-
stance, .Rlchmond's manufactured pro¬
ducts,-aecording to thc Census Bu¬
roau, aro nearly nlno tlmes as great
in point of valuo as thoso of Norfolk,
not Including tho output of tho Loco¬
motlvo Works and othor big enter-
prises ln Norfolk county. I should
say thc valuo of tho wholosalo tradc
of Bicluriond and Norfolk show up in
about the samo proportlon.
"But I did not drop ln t.o hrag on

elther of the Vlrglnia cltles," tho gen-
tlcman concludcd, "Both of them nro
mine. 1 only regret to see manl-
fostod the splrit shown hy tho Norfolk
people who publlshed thnt map."

It ls pplnted out in hohnlf of Nor¬
folk thnt thc omlssion o'f tho iiamo ol
Bichmond on tho mnp may hnvo been
purely accidental, un ovorsight not in-
tended to indicato tho splrit whlch thc
Virglnlnn quotcd nbovo thought hq
saw manlfestod.

"Artificial" Whiskey.
Boctlllers of whiskey, aaloon /non

(listlllers, and thoso who lovo to take
nn occnslonnl nip, will ho lntorestoc"
in tho report that tho Department oi
Justlco has docldod that blondod whis¬
key shnll bo labolod "nrtlllclal" wliis¬
koy, Whon tho construction of thi
pttro-food law on this polnt was un-
dorlaken by Dr, Wiloy, cliiof chomlsi
of tho Dopurtment of Agrlctilture, h<
,docldod thnt blondod eoods should b<
ho labeled. Socrotary Wilson, nfloi
hearlng both tho stralght whiskey nm
tho blondod wliiskoy pdoplo stato tholi
ensos, held thnt blonds nood not b<
ppeclally labolod, but passed tho mnt¬
ter up tn tho Prosident. Mr, Booso-
v'olt, Boolng thnt tho wholo iimttpi
simply involvod tho construction of t
Klntuto, called upon Attornoy-Oonora
Bnnuparte for nn opinion. Aftor loiif
riclay tho oplulou hns boon sent t(
tho Whlto Houso, nnd will probabl}
bo glvon out to-morrow,

I lt ls iinpoBslblo to lonrn posltlvol;
tho nuturo of tho doolslon, but, u:

htutod, lt is bollovod thnt It holds tha
blondod goods will hnvo to bo Inholoi
"nrtlllclal."

II Ih bollovod tho deeislon, If of thh
uharnntor, will provo a hurd hiow t«
blondors, ns mnny ponplo who drlnl
blondod wliiskoy do not know thnt l
pontnlps iiiiythiiig hul wluskoy, whereu:
ln much of II, prunn Julco lo color it
hurnt sngar, hlgh wlnos, nculi'iil splrit
nnd othor liigrodlenlM form o'nnslltuon
parts when tho rccllllor Is through wltl
il. A Kcntuckitiii, who is nn ultnclic o

tho litirouti of Iutoriuil ltovctiuo, suii
to-dny that much blondod wliiskoy wa
just ns i)tiro nnd, uceprdhig tn his wit;
of thlnklng, ifnr moro pulatnble thin
stralght wliiskoy. But much of It ls un
speakubly hnd.

French Banker Murdered.
PAIU8, April "lt..Kmllo Bono'st,

well-known bankor of this clty, \ya
shot, and killed to-day ln tliu olllc
tif u flnancittl powspapor, of wjiloh, li

THO.MAS G. IHHll'S.

conimittoe of ten, which cleanod tho
city of graft, nnd lt wns hls .work In
thnt eonnectlori thnt led to the posi¬
tlon ot secretary of: the Merchants' nnd
Manufactnrors' Association of that city
belng offorod him. .

During the past Winter, howcver. the
rlgorous, cllmate .of the Northwest
caused hlm to roalizc that Ilo must re¬
turn lo the South, nnd he Rtarted fnr
Norfolk, lntendlng to aettle cithcr
there or else' in Rlchmniul. When ho
renched Plttsburg he was tnken lll,
and hls physlcinn orderod him to pro-
ceod' to Atlantlc City tn ro-cuperato.

Mr. -Hoggs remalncd in Atlantlc City
untll thetnlddlo of last month, and
then htnrtcd for Norfolk. On hls way
South he stopped ln llnltimore, and
becanie interosted ln tho sltuntlon
thore. wlth the result that hc will stay
for ,good.

was the odltor. The nssassln, a dis-
contentcd customer.named Carriot, llrod
ten ahots fr'orri'a rcvolvcr polnt-blank
at M. Beif-ist.

GEN. CHRISTMAS
CUTTOPIECES

American,Said to Be Dead.Bo-
nilla Hiding in Salvador

Territory.
MOBILE, AEA., Aprll 11..Octavus

Gallardo, collector of customs and post¬
master at the captured town of Trujillo,
Honduras, arrlved here last night ori
tho steamer Belize, fr-pm Beliao, British
Honduras.- * ^^l^'^fii: '' "'.'

Just as the...steamer "left Bellze four
days ago, a lotter wus haudc-d Gallardo,
statlng tliat General Eee Christinas,
the Amerlcan army ofllcer in the ser¬
vlce of Honduras, fh'ad been cut to
pleces by Nicarnguan soldlers. The
letter gave no dctalls o Xthe liglit ln
which Christinas was'klllod. Informa¬
tlon was contalned ln the letter thut
there was no iiopo for the.Bonllla gov¬
ernment und he wns doomed to death
lf he did not get out of the country.News was brought horo by passen-
g-ers on tho steamer. that President
Bonllla was not ut Amapala, but was
in hiding ln Salvador.' Thls report ls
sald to bo authentic.
Gallardo was aeeompanled by his

secretary. Roman Gonzales, and' theyaffected their cscapo Xrom'Trujillo twodays beforo the placo was captured bvthe Nleariiguans. They sticceeded liicarrying away $1-1,000 of the govern¬ment s money, which was placed lnsale kcophig; at Bellze.

PEARY'S POLE PLANS.
Left Boston To-Day for New

York.Leave Granted.
BOSTON, Aprll 11..Commander Bo-f1.1-'.'- Peary, who was in Boston fora brlef vlsit, left on an early mornlngtrain for New York to-day. jko expeetsto recolvn oftlcial notlfication on hlsuirival there that he has boen grantednnother leave of absonco bv tho Navy

.ffi,r.l;,u t0,lmik0 a uash for thonorth pole afvaln.
"Untll 1 havo tho necessary leave ofSJm^S ln my l1.an'd? ln black andwhite, I. eannot discuss tho plnns form.V njixt dnsh for tlie north pole," saidCommander Peary thls mornlng'Howevor Captaln Bnrtlett will be inNow:\ork in a few days, nnd ln then,nntr.P^ln:,;.,salnlng "'"/equlred leavetho start will be as on tho hist vovatrrcal ng at.Sydnoy, C. B. for coal, and

Greenland-'0 'St'U-t fro,n ktah,
Commander Pcary's npplicatloii foileiive of absence for u now dash to tlu*pole was granted hy the Secretary olthofNavy ln WashlngtorVyosteraav.'butns it wus prol.nl.ly sont>t'o Now Yorkhe had not up to this mornlng rocolvotoiliciul notlco of tho fnct.

ENDORSES ROOSEVELT.
Connecttcut Senate Passes Reso-
lution for Whicli Democrats Vote.
HAHTFOUI), CONN., Aprll ll..'TIXSenate to-day passed ln concurronce tlu

rcsolution lndoralng the ndminlstrutlon 0|President Boosevelt, iilthough threi
Democratic Senutora objocled. Tln
ground of objection was that such a ros-
olution was unnecessnry. Behntor Spel.
lacy (Deinocrut) s.-iid ln a speech of prn-
test thnt "tho hero of San Juun llll
noo'ds no bolsterlug up hy the AssemblJ
of thls State." Tlu.* Democratic gcnatnra
lnv votlng foi' the resolutions, huIiI tliu'
they dld so out of ciniriesy to collenguci
who had Invlted i\"r. Hryan to addroai
the hnrly,

POISONS HER BABY
AND ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

MEMPHIS, TiCNN., -fprll 11,.Afloi
poisonlng her two-year-old bnby to-dny
Mrs. ninrlssu Gold, nged twenly-twi
yeiira, atlemptod aulclde by swnilowing
portlon of the sitmo drug. The child |.
iloud, mni tlio wniiiiin's ("iiHlllloii Is serl
..us. posporirteney ovor domestie -nffulri
is boliqvnd lo huvb prompted tho act,

Noted British Dramatist Dead,
hONlJON. April ll.---,lamcH Euvls

th-* ili'uiimtlu Miitlior. liuUor known I.*hls nom'd.'a pui.iu, Oiwn llall, <lh>d t.'day, Ile wi.s gindi.uted l'roin Unlver«lt.v Cnlloge. Eondon. lu IMi'J, und pruotlceil law from 187-1 untlll 18S0, Tlieiho nhaiiiliniiHl law for IHerutuvn un.
wna connt'ctcil wlth uiunv iw.t*.*ieul
us u contrlliutor nr edltor. Ho cuntest
fd Duiuhilk foi* Purliument ln the con
servutlve lntorost ln 18KS uguiuat th
lutu Eonl Chlef Justlcu nf lOngliunl Hl
ChurlOB Uussoll, Among IiIh pluys ur
*'A Oaloty Glrl," "An Artlst's Model,'"Tho Gelslm," "Tho Glrl frum Kuy'a'and "Fluiodora."

MADE /AT Tf/C/f/MOMD Tobacco .

O'EIL ESTATE II
IIILDIIC IEN5

Dcal On for Purchase of Big Lot
on 'West Broad

Street.

HOUSES IN GREAT DEMAND

Newconicrs Unable to Find
Homes and Lcave Furniturc

in Railway Station.

The prospectlvo big doal in Broad
Street property mentionod ln yoster-
day's Tlmes-Dlspatch was all tho talk
In real estato circlcs yesterday, and
was dlacussed in tho clubs last night.
Il Is no longer a secret that the prop¬
erty roferred to ls tho one-hundred-
foot vacant lot at the corner of Jof-
ferson and Broad Stroets, and to tho
west of tho M-asonlc Temple, now
owned by Woodward & Lothrop, tho
pioprletors of a largo department storo
ln Washlngton. Theso, gentlomon onco
eonducted a department storo ln tho
Musonic Temple hero, and about ten
yc-ars ngo they bought tho lot now ln
rjtiestion ns a speculatlon. Thoy paid
about $225 per front foot for it, and
sald at tho time thoy would hold lt
untll it would bring them $1,000 por
front foot. In reply to proposltlons
to buy thoy have slnce said that they
would hold lt "untll tlio world- burna
down" boforo they would sell for a
cent loss. lt is to bo presumed, thorc-
fcro, that tho negotlatlons now on
must bo bascd on that flgure, or ln
tho nelghborhood of lt.

It is yet a secrot as to who aro tho
partlos negotlatlng for tho property,
but the report is that If tho salo shall
bo made, Rlchmond money will be paid
for the lot, and thero ls a further
rumor, as stated ln Tho Times-Dis-
pstch yosterday. that a skyscraper will
go up on lt if tho doal goes through.
'lhe negotlatlons nre sald to bt going
on between the Richmond capitalists
nnd a Washington real estato agont,nnd so far as known no Richmond
ngent.ls getting- a blto at this cherry.

Scarcity of Houses.
Messrs. Deyer & Romsay havo withln

the -last weok sold flvo small houses
In varlous pnrts of tbo clty, tho ag-
gregato valuo of them b'olhg somcthlng
over $10,000. Thoso gentlomon report
contlnued active and even tirgent In-
auiry. for such houses, both by buyers
and renters.

Anothor real estate agent is au-
thority {or tho statement that sovornl
men with famllies have reccntly moved
to this city and brought their furnl-
turo along wlth thom. Tho furnlturo
ls now ln the rallway depots, and do-
murrago is Uoing paid on it, becauso
tho newcomers cannot (Ind housos to
live in. A hundrod small homes that
would ,rent for from $15' to $30 per
month could bo rented ln a day if they
wero to bo fo-tind withln tho clty
limlts. So say the real estate ngents,nnd they ought to know lvhat they
aro talking about.

il II

SOLDIER'S FUNERAL
"Wet Entertainment" and Music

Provided for Mourners by
Bequest.

EVANSVILLB, IND., Aprll IL.By
thc express wish of W. P. 11. Schnoldor,
an occentrlc old soldler, a band played
"Ilot Tlmo in tho Old Town To-nlght"
and "Ach, du XAebor Augustino" over
his gruve at his funoral,

Followlng tho servlcos tho friends
went from tha comotory to an uptown
saloon, and thero woro trcatod beer,
provided for by tho ilond man. Prompt-
od by curloslty, a great crowd fllled
tho modest littlo undortiilclng shop
whero tho funeral wus hold.

Hundreds followed thc band to tho
comotory, whllo "Ho Longr, Mary,"
"Down Whoro tho Wurburger Flows"
and "Not Beouuso Your llalr ls C'urly"
mado tho occiiBlon scoiii llko a picnlc.

.Sclineldor, boforo hls doath, placed
$C00 In tlio luillds of ono of his friends
und left dlroctions how It should bo
spent. II" i.-Bpoolully dlroctod thnt no
preuch'ei' should ho nt tho funoral.

HARRIMAN ELECTED PRES-
OF SOUTHERN PACIFIC

NKW YOHK, Aprll 11..-Directors of tho
Boulhoip Paclflc Coinpauy m-duy re-
Olootcd Preslileni 13, II. Ilnrrimun ttpi)
all iho othor oiiioorH of tlm campnpy,
Tho resignatlon of I). o, Mllls us dl-

roctor of Iho Southern pucifio Compnny
und tho Krlo IMilioud Copipnny wns nn-
nounced to-duy. lt wus sald tlmt Mr.
Mllls haa hoen III with Iho grip ut hls
home for two weoks, u.ul that ho slmply
doslfea lo bo rellovod of hdiiio of hla
dlrectorslilps. Hls son, Ogdon Mllls, ro-

tulns hls dlroi.-torship, llnyiu-d Ciittlng,
of Now Vorlc, was olocted lu stioceod Mr.
D. o. MIUh,

Por Infants aud CliUdreu.
TIiq Kind You Have Always Bought
Beurs tlio

Blgnaturo of

mcMom¥A^^3
Removes All Desire for Liquor.

Incbriety.causcd by exccssive use of Liquor, Drags, or Tobacco.Is recog-
nized as a disease of tlie ncrvous aystem. The Kecley System of Treatment
Cures thc disease by climinaling all physical cravingfor drink, dmgs or tobacco,

builcls up thc ncrvouii system, and restoresthe ncrve cells to a notmal,
healthy condition. The rCcelcy Institutcof Richmond cures and give*

homelikc, confidcntia treatment, administcrcd by skillcd physici&ns.
The Keeley Institutcg?.^,^

P. O. Box 786. OTIS H. RUSSELL, Manaser.

DAUGHTERS OFAMERICAN
REVOLUTION TO MEET

Congrcss Will Be Held in Continental Hall, Wash-
ington, on April i5th---Mrs. Donald McLean, '.

President-General Will Preside.
11V AVAI.TKlt 12DWAIU) IIARItTS.
WASHINGTON, 1). C. Aprll 11..Tho

slxteenth contlnental congress of tho
Daughters of tho Amerlcan Rovolutlon
will conveno Aprll 15th at 10:30 A. M.,
in Continontal llall, tho splondid build-
Ing crectcd by the organlzatlon ln thls
city as a memorlal to tho patrlotism
of tho Rovolutlonary ' fathors. Tho
building Is not yet complotcd, but the
work of construotion is advanced sut-
ficlontly to inakn it posslblo for tho
Daughters to asse'mblo 'in' the audi'to-
rlum in comfort. Tho Daughters will
tbrong Washington. ns they alwnys
do on tho occasion of tho rissombllne*
of tho congress, and mere men havo
t*-. surronder the liotols and seok such
rpinrters as may be had, As a matter
cf fact, II, ls generally a practlcal hn-
pos-siblllty for tho vlsitor to Wash¬
ington to obtaln a somfortablo room
Daughter week, linloss lt hns boen
ei gaged some tlmo ln advance.
Mrs.'Bonnld .SleEean, of MaryInnd.presidciit-goneral of the organiiatlon,

wll! presido.ot tho sessions of tho con-
giess. Sho will not succeed lu hold-
ing tho dolegatcs down to business.
>ono of her prcdocessnrs hns beon ablo
to do that, nor has ono of them been
ablo to got through a session wlthout
a "scrap," wordy, of course, but never
of,serlous momont. Tho contest for
thq elcctlon of a presldent-genernl
thls year was not noarly so warm >'«
tiiiual. and Mrs. McLenn will bo ro-
clnetod by. ncclnmation,
The Congress really dlsposes of a

great denl of business. There is nl-
ways a mornlng and nn afternoon ses¬
sion. and trequontly there are State
meettngs hold altor the afternoon ses¬
sion. Thore, is always great soclul
acllvity in Waohlngton during a ses¬
sion pf tho Daughters' Congress, ns
many of tho mombers nro prominont
ln soclnl circles ln tholr varlous States
and somo of thom aro resldo.nt in
Wasliington diu-lng tho winter, as their
husbands nro Senators and Roprosenla-
tlves. Mrs. Falrhanks wns prosidont-
gencrnl nnd was succcedod by Mrs.
McLenn.
Thero will bo two sessions on tho

first day (Monday), nnd at night tho
Washington chnptor will tonder tho
visitors a muslcal reception ut tho Now
Wlllard. Tuoaiiay will bo dovotod on-
tli'ely to business. After tho oponlng
exorelses, wlilcli will incliido prayer by
Mrs Tounls ilialnlin, of thls city, tho
chaplnin-goneraj; and slnglng by iho
congress, the piosiilenl-gencrnl will an-
nounco tho coiimltteo to nomlnnto of-
llcers. Reports of nntlonal olllcors will
thon bo rend ns follows:
The presldonl-genornl, as chalrman

oC tho nutlonul hoard of manngemont.
Mrs. Donnld McLean; tho vlee-presi-
dcnt-goneral, in chargo of tho orgnnl-
iT.tlon of chnpters, Mrs. Charlotte
Eincrson Mnln:. Itfrs. Tounls Hamllii,
ol-apluln-gorioral; tho rocordln'g socro-
tcry-gonornl, Mlss Ellzaboth F. Blerce;
tho I'lirrespondlng sooretary-genoriil,
Mlsa Virglnla Mlllor; tho roglstrnr-
gonaral, Mrs. .1. Stowart Jamleson; the
trcasuror-gonprul, Mra. M. E, S. Davls
tho historinn-genoral, Mrs. Jonnthan P,
Dolliver; tho naalstant hlstorlan-gen-
O.ral, Mrs. Mury 8. Lookwood; tln:
llhrarlun-generiil, Mlss Ellno 10. Sol-
oinons; report'of tho odltor, buslncES
innnngor nnd magnzliio coniniltteo ol
tho Ainericun Monthly "Mugiizlno; tln
cditor, Mrs. Eeltoy M. Avory; tho busi¬
ness manuger, MIhh Ellliun Lockwood
tlio niiigazlnt) commlftqo, Mrs. ltobori
I*', Purk, chulrman. Stuto iiipotlngi
will bo hold at. 5 o'clock ln tho after*
ii(.(>n, nnd at nlght n session' of tlu
if.ngfess will-lio held for thn ptirposi
ol' rucelvlng reports of stuuillng- com
initteea.
After a hrie'f 'business seiaslon ot

Wednosihiy, llio thlrtoen columns sup
portlng the heautlful portlcoes nt tlu
front of thu hall will ho ilodloated wltl
iipiiroprluto (¦(>i*emonies. ISnoli of tlu
thlrteeu origlnal States contrlbuto'i
ono of thoae columns,

WeilneKiluy evenlng tho proaltleiit
general will rncoiyo the Dnughtpri
nnd their frleiulH in tln> Congi'psulonn
l.llirury. 'I'hls will he tho giviit. soelu
ev'-nt ol' lhe wook,

Olllccrs will bo elected TMiiirfldii'
mornlng, und reports of Stato regent;
Will bo recolved nt lilgllt,

1'riilny's mnrnlng session will lt."
Blvon pvov to conaidornllon of anuMid
nu nls lo the liy-liuva, report of tlu
coinmittco on i-e<*i>iiiiiieiidiitlori ol' nn
tlonnl otlli'cra, nud uritlnished IhuhIiicss
At 3;80 o'clock President nxu\ Mr;-
Roosovoll will rec.elvn the delpgfltos a
th,* .. hlte llous**.

Fr-ldny cvenliiK there will he n ry-
tihttlc colelirutlou, fpr which soveru
si oukers of nutlonul reputntlon luvvi
Ihioh engagod, (

.. AU of Stituruay will bo dovotod t(

crnsidoratlon of odds and cnds of blisli
ncss.

lt Is statod thnt many prlceloss rollcs
wio bo presented for tho furnlahing
and ndornment of tho hall during this
sesslon of tho congress. It, ls expected.
that tho attendnnco will bo larger than,
at any prcvlous sesslon.

r

Canadian Pacific Train Ditched
and All Passengers

Injured.

»5 BURNED ALIVE IN COACH

FOUT "WILLIAM, ONT., Aprll 11..The
worst wrock ln tha history of the Cana¬
dian Pacitlc Bailway occurrod yesterday
noar Chaplenu, 300 milos east of hore.;
Fifteen porsons aro mlssing, and aro be-',
lioved to have been burned to denth ln'
tho conchos. Tho wreck wns causcd by
u broken rall, which dltched the traln,.
the two tourist enrs rolling down an em-

bankmont Into a small liiko below. Pas-
songets fought tholr way through tho
flamoH, and a number of people ln tho'.,
conchos were ptilled out, badly burned,;,
but stlll allve. Most of tho pnssongors\
received moro or less serlous Injurlcs.

Official Statement.
MONTREAB, April 11..Tho followin«

ofllclnl statement was issued to-day by
Mr. McXlcnll, vlce-prcsldent of tho Cana¬
dian Rallway:
"About twenty-two milos west of Chap¬

lenu, Onta.rio, yesterday, tho westbound,
trnnscontlncnml traln whlch left Mon-
treal on Tuesday morning wns partly de-
rallcd, causcd by a brokon rall. Fiva
curs rnn down an cmbankment nnd caught.*
tire, said to havp. beon from tho cooklng'
stovo, Nine adtilts and six chlldron aro
mlssing. Tho followlng nro tho names
given:

"Willlntn Day, I.pndon, England; WTn>
nifred nnd Susan Horton, Chartlng Hcath,
Kont; C. II. Gokllng, hls brother nnd hls
brothor's wlfo and two chlldren, of Pal-
Istow, .Essox, Ehgland; Mrs. Agust Djork-
lund nnd two chlldren, of YVorcester,;
Mnss.; Mrs. R. 11. llumplon nnd M«». **\
Davklson nnd bahy." ..-.,

HONOR DR. HOGE.

Movement to Erect Membrial
Window in Church of Covenar,
An offort Is bnlnsr mado by";'tii

lndlos of tho Second Presbyterinn,,
Church to orect a inomorial window-
to tho lato Rev. Mos»es D. Hogo, D. D.,
in tho now 'building of tho Church pttho Covonnnt, now under ercctlon afc
tho cornor of Park Avonuo and llar-
rlfon Stroot.

Dr. Hogo, who was for more than,
flfty yoars pastor of tho Socond Church,'
wus largely Instruinontnl In tho found-
Ing o£ tho Church ot' tho Covenant,/
whlch wus sot off from tho Secondj/,
Church. It .(* ostlmatod thnt tho wln-,
dow will cost from $S00 to JLOOO.t
About one-half tho sum has nlready
bton raisod.

Mr. W. F. fimyth, a clerk In tho offlcQ.
of the Auditor of Publlc Accounts, haa'
boon dotuiiioil nt hls resldenco sevenil
dnya by slcknc-ss.

EASTER
Flowers and Plants

Largest Stock.

Florisi,
109 East Broad Street.

Colorji '»il Whlto Caiiviia and Hed K14
Shues lor chlldren.

311 Eaat, Broad Street


